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SLAV,.. STORY OF D. DAVIS� NINTY Yfi'ARS OLD 

D. Davia- alias- "Sap-Sucker" and " ?arson Davis,"born in Quitman, 

Georgia, 3-10-48. His pa.rente were Harry and Mary Smith, they 11 ved 

at Hickory HC3.rd n(�ar Quitman, Georgia. Davio oa.id: " I was 17 

years old when :frec1om wa.o declared." He has been married seven 

time-a and is the father of 32 children, 9 of them illi;_;ima.te child

re n . The olde at child was born in 186 7 anJ. i e 7;:: yo ar3 old. He is 

now 11v1n� on a. farnt at Brookovllle, Florida.. Hie father, who was 

a f reeraan, came fr o;·i· nal timoro, :-ca:t�j:�and,· and his llJOth� r wae a.n 

In.11an, from Oklahoma. Hie fathn r died iri 1886, and his mother in 

1800. 

Davia came to Brooksville in 1R98 frt;>m Qui tma.n, G€ ord,ia.. Tller e 

he se ttle d on a farm which today compriaos 40 acres • .  This, farm is 

bein� ope rate d  by hia children. 

Davis is very jolly and lo0k3 robust. T� wcarG u. oma.ll flat 

top derby with a fancy sash around it. He had on a · e ailor blouae, 
� 

hio t rouse rs were blue and :::·utchr:d with hif.J shoeo sld.n;d. black. His 

t�oth in fr.ont are very irregular, and one unusa.lly lon�. He said 

that his hair shows hia .mL�ture) that ia )the r;rade on hi\!! right 

side was like Indian hair and that of the. left was unruly like the 

African's hair. This he su.id applied to his mustache. The right 
.. 

eide grow in� i aster than th0 le f t and of b et te r gra·ie. 

D�r ing his early life as a slave , he recalled aomc of his dutie :-· 
I 

a.e a slave: Davia said " I plowed in what was known as the rr.ovc rmcnt 

f hJ ld raisinr::; potu. toe o. This ·:.aa on the planta.ti on owned ·by my TJ!as-
, 

�·.e r �!tr. John ��oL1:ul1in, 1Y: ,1r qui tn::.:\n, (}� or;·�:ia.. " The c u st ora of dress 

inr; for the younq; mr:n of that time was to wear lonr; tail sh i rts ariel 

the ma.rrle�l m�n .r·re t·r-:.-;chee. In thic mak:::J up I plowed l)ehind 
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a. mule � .. ].1 day long. 11 W-1 "�h a he arty laugh he told of Low they had 

to have a. pass to go from one plantation to anothe r. 

navis said,, 11 l�hen my masters eon re turned frs·t.t ti1G war, I 

· wao in the field plowing, and hd died the second w�Je k following 

hio returned. One day while I was in the field plowing, I tied 

the mule to the fence and mule like he becamt3 cau�ht' in tho traces 

and fell. At thio m ome nt the bosa caine along and loolced at t11e 

mult3, :..tnd said that he was f�Oing tc. whip me for tying the raule. 

Thdo he did. " Davis said tt1at this event happened in 1864. 

He said, " •);y maat9 r haJ anothe r mule that when the horn blew, 

woul-.l atop, anci when unloose J fron1 the pJ.pw he 'llould run ataright 

for tho house an .l otand n::.!ar the :e�)ncc until sot::c on3 wou.ld turn 

hLii ln t o be fed. Another izwtance wa.1-J that his r!·:astor ha.d two 

slavas who wcu1�l run away. '' :-jJr.on Sma.ll"and " Bif3 B oy . "  They 

ha.u an overseer by the name of Herman Morris. He had two �lop;s rmt 

on the 1r·.-·t:tail arid· soon capture d  them. A!t0.r capturiri�; them they 

\'V(;)re hung u:; by their thuntbo o.:nd whipocd good with a oat;t-o-line 

whip. 

He· recalled, " onu night when I wa,.3 coming back to the slave 

�uartcra with a jus of cane beer, I r1ad it tied t ·:· !l·,y t1hvulders, 

3..nd Lad to pas a a grave ya.rd • ;\long w i th !J,e I had an u.ooc.·rdia.n 

which I wo.o playing. Saying, sud �cnly I saw oometbinr; kicking uo 

sand in the road, and I got scurc d. I brol.G; and ran, and I had the 

jug on my ba.ok. too, ,I thoup;ht the haunt was �atohinp; me. Of all 

the holler1nr.�- you e v er hr3ardl 1'Jh:)n I got home, my mother aake.d me 

what wa.a the matter. I told her what happened. She laugh•-d and 

said, " that ·uan no:;i1inr; Tmt the jug tied to your back .hi ttinr; you 

ao you :t.�a.n. I ,11·J J�) !Ja.rctl navL: �1ald that I wr.:�.a wet �via s1v ·at." 
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" 13he made me take the jug from my back and go out in the yard and 

out some wood, I was kindor slow about moving, and ahe al&ppe d me 

a. t.)len ty. I soon fetched her tht:=; �vood. " 

Davis· oaid, " aft:Jr frer:clonl \'ihile living on a plantation 

h.:: remembered ther(� was tt ';vo�.<l.n who had a gol·l ring on her hand 
' 

wllooo husband owned a p;r1ts r.lill.on th
'
e oreek nc ar the·plantation • 

. 
His w 1fe died and later her husband die d. Another man bought the 

\ 
mill from his son, and every time lVJ otarted to grind at the mill 

some thing we ;1t wrong wit�� th:J m i ll . A �NJ.n came along a.n:i tolll him 
. 

that the mill was ha.un·tod. ne told the own0 r that he oould catoh 

that haunt, if he i/Ould �;ive him 0 !::iOO.oo. This he a�reed to do. 

It wa.o ·-;aid every time hn would run the mill the clea:i wife of .the 

lv-ic:;.l.�wu. owner of the mill ·;tould return, and would put out her ' 

hanJ. with a dia?rt·':':nd ring Ol! it. Sh:� ';�ould aGk the man in charge 

what he was doinr; there. 
' 

Ht:· told her tha.t he o'e.:n�d. t'·£3 mill. she 
• I . ., 

su::i�tenly els.ppe d him and disappeared. In order to win t'�'1c money, 

tht:! ma.n Wh(• waa a.nxiouo to oatoh thr; haunt un<.l \".iln tt1� mon�y, 

\.iiacovered that the deceased owners wif-3 •..r:.1n burled Nitt. the 'dia-

r,1on.J. :cthnga. He act out to un,3arth tho body,ohops offth:.; 1�inp; finger 

,Ji th tho ring on 1 t and show a i t  as a proof of cap turin'::. the haunt. 

'l'lliD cndou up in :1 lawnuit to recover th.!'! amount of mon'"'�r promised 

for aa.pturinp; the haunt. 

Hr; remembe r'Jd GOldie ra oominf'; on the !>lantation during the 

war and that hie ma.atcr ha.c'l b uilt oorn oril;>s in th(� himmook to 

keep the solcl!e ra from otn ali n2; his oorn . Rut they st61(� other 

thinc;a. In de eorihirir; t11r:: modo c•f li vine; juring slave ry time he 

said that the housr�a '.�ere built out of :r�ud bricks, the floor was 

built out of fence rails cove rc d 
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.,·d. th bo:.:..rJs on top of which was mesa that wae cove red wi tll home spun 

coy<! rinr;. 

Davia aai ci., n :; ve r sinco he vJa::J lH yea.rt:J oltl he has tried to 

0 

preach and follow the ministry 11ntil they retired him as a " super-

annua.ted. pr,�:acner." Hit) conne ct ion is ·Nith the Afric .l.n .M.Y.Church. 

He haa buil t 7 ohut"ohea. IUs knowledp.;e of the Bible waa very good, 

r� knGw al:1. of t:•e chapter_s and recite d •;Jany ve rse s from memory . 

Hio educational training, be said, waa from \�orris Brol}j11 Colleg�, 

At lan tu., ae orr·:ia. 

Davis �iat3 auk.�cl. ab0ut aip;ns and superstitions :.iurlnp; slavery 

_period: " My mother aaici that when your left eye j umps you will 

g-::!t anr:,ry, and when the r1fr,ht rm� jumped you would cry for joy. 

�omon a pair of stookin�; bad luok for a ch 1 11 to ba bora on Fri-

day for all of thn children would be girls; a boy born Haroh 

third will prosper; On3 botn on satunday · \"fill have ba.l. luck." 

navis demonstrated how they aote d whe: their mother gave 

them anything. This was th01r ro sponse in oourtc ay. TJ1c boys hr� 

said, curtsied. when they we ro handed anything. The p;1rle would 

na.ve to band their kneFJS in bowing in thanks for anythinr:: handed. 

Davia was aalwct. what beo�;:u;'c of the rr any :;ivDs. lJC etated, 

"that he quit them for " broa:1oa.ati&1g". This he furtl1.nr explaine d 

for flirtine;." 

He re.ceived hie ft•eedom uhilc workin�: in the field when 

hi a bose came to the field to inform tho ola.vt:Ja that th:'"!y ··rvcre free 0 

Davia asked for the ola mule, and thi 8 ru ftl� at ·,n;aa ��ranted. him o 

He remainP.ci h-3 oaid 0n the plantation and worked,for his n:.;.ator. 

wishes to live to be 1;:;, yc�ars old. He. nmv rcociv:J:J a. pP.naion 

from the :Flo:�·id:u. St��tn Dcard of Sochl.l �':elfa-r�'>. 


